
WINTER CHRONICLE
The Winter Chronicle is now available, printed and on line.
If you would like a printed magazine, please let me know. 

  Graham Redman
SAFE IN SUSSEX
Christmas Day’s retiring “loose” collection will be given to Safe in    Sussex. 
Any cheques should be placed in envelopes marked for 
Safe in Sussex.
This will also be your last opportunity to ‘catch up’ with your Church 
donations through your Freewill Offering envelopes. If giving by cash
or cheque to the church please put in envelopes marked for GURC.
Of course you can also donate by post if you are not attending this 
service.  We do thank you. Keep safe and celebrate Christmas as 
well as you can in these difficult times.

             Matthew Smith: Treasurer
GREETINGS
Have been received from Carole Culliss – sending Happy Christmases to all 
our members and friends, and for the New Year. 
Thanks received from Cath Finlay for the lovely plant that Hilary delivered.
[These have been delivered to many of our members not able to ‘get out’.]
Christmas Card Greetings also from Trevor and Roxana Plank, members of our
8 am Sunday service.
In lieu of the giant church Christmas Card, all of us wish all of you a very
HAPPY CHRISTMAS!

QUOTE FROM ‘THOUGHT FOR THE DAY’
If you want to make God laugh tell him your plans.

NATIVITY SERVICE
On Christmas Eve at 5.00 pm a special 15 minute service with puppets.
WATCH THE SPECIAL TRAILER ON OUR CHURCH WEBSITE,
YOUTUBE AND FACE BOOK. A must-watch production.
Directed & Produced by Mary & Paul Redman. Next stop HOLLYWOOD

THROUGH ADVENT
The candles we light each Sunday represent HOPE, LOVE, JOY, PEACE
This, the 4th Sunday in Advent our theme is Peace. Light a candle at home to 
be part of our family.

Contributions for Welcome: E-mail: welcome@gurc.org.uk
During December Editor will be Wilf Rhodes.

Goring United Reformed Church, Shaftesbury Ave., Goring by Sea BN12 4EA
Find us on Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and www.gurc.  net  

Goring United Reformed Church.
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Minister:

Rev. Andrew Sellwood Tel: 01903 248259
Church Secretary

Mrs Val Gill Tel: 01903 531069
Pastoral Secretary

Mrs Hilary Redman Tel: 260568

WELCOME
    We are here to worship God and

proclaim the love of Jesus Christ to all  Sunday
20th December 2020

Fourth Sunday in Advent

10.30 am Morning Worship:      Mr Wilfred Rhodes.
Today’s Theme:   Prophecy and Peace

Duty Elder: Mrs   Caroline Hibbs

Christmas Day 25th December
10.30 am   Morning Worship :  Rev Andrew Sellwood

Duty Elder:  Wilfred Rhodes.

OUR CHURCH WILL BE OPEN FOR THIS SERVICE ONLY

Sunday  27th December 
10.30 am Morning Worship: The Elders

   All services will be streamed to our church website

 Duty Elder:  Matthew Smith

http://www.gurc.org.uk/
mailto:welcome@gurc.org.uk


DAILY PRAYERS
Sunday: Let us pray for all who worship with us this morning; following
services streamed by our own church and many other churches all 
over our country.
Monday:  Every star shall sing a carol; every creature, high or low, 
come and praise the King of heaven by whatever name you know.
God above, humanity below, holy is the name I know.
Tuesday: Father God we thank you for this Christmastide. May we not 
take it all for granted. Though we are in the midst of a viral Pandemic
we pray that we may take all the care we can as we meet with our 
loved ones. And we pray for them.
Wednesday: Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, and all 
desires known, cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration
of your Holy Spirit that we may perfectly love you and worthily 
magnify your holy Name this Christmas time. 
Thursday: Ring a bell for peace, for the babe born on this night, ring
a bell through the country and the town; blow a horn for joy, come 
and hear what people say, blow a horn merrily up and down.
Friday: Good Christian folk, rejoice with heart and soul and voice:
give heed to what we say, Jesus Christ is born today: Ox and ass before
him bow, and he is in the manger now. CHRIST IS BORN TODAY!
Saturday: This Christmas time, O Lord God, you have no body on earth
but ours, no hands but ours, no feet but ours. Ours are the eyes 
through which your compassion must look out on the world. Bless our 
minds and bodies that we may be a blessing to others.

Church Family Prayers
Throughout the year we remember in our prayers all those in our 
Church Family. This week let us remember :-
    Mrs Margaret Gardner; Mrs & Mrs Graeme and Valerie Gill;

Mrs Do Goodchild.

Don’t forget : Watch the special Nativity Show on 
Christmas Eve. Details below. The trailer on our church
website is WONDERFUL!

NOTICES
The service on Sunday 27th December will be conducted by          
The Elders.
We are continuing to remain closed in church except for Christmas
Day. This has been discussed and decided by the Elders. The 
27th is a day when families and others gather together and so the 
danger of spreading the virus might be increased. The Elders have
also decided that we should open the church from 3rd January 
2021 unless a new lock-down period is declared.
New equipment has been obtained and quality of streaming is now very 
much improved. Graham sends e-mails to everyone with the link to our 
streaming:-

https://www.gurc.net/about-sunday-worship

Our service for January 3rd will be conducted by our minister Rev 
Andrew Sellwood and will include Holy Communion; and for 
January 10th Mrs Mary Stewart will be speaking about the Bible 
Society
As we said in last week’s Welcome we are very saddened that only a 
small number of members and friends ‘tune in’ to our services. Great 
effort has been put in to preparing and streaming the services. Is there a 
reason why so few are interested in joining us in spirit? To those loyal to 
our streaming we say “Thank you”, please pass the word to those who 
you know do not at the moment enjoy our services.
Do keep in contact by telephone and email, don’t hesitate to let someone
know if you need help or support.

Copied from  an e-mail from CHARTER FOR
COMPASSION.

No one has ever become poor by giving.―Anne Frank
 

It  is  amazing that  so many young women have been and are
paving the way to a better  world.  Anne Frank didn't  know the
inspiration  she  would  offer  to  the  world  by  writing  her  diary.
Malala has challenged the world to guarantee that all young girls
receive an education. And Greta is insisting that we "panic" so
that we will respond adequately to the climate crisis. These young
women knew/know that it  is  essential  to  adopt  compassion as
second nature to our being in order to change the world.

https://www.gurc.net/about-sunday-worship
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This Christmas is particularly difficult as we can’t get together. The children have been
finding this hard as much as the adults, so I invited the Junior Church and Puppet Club 
children along with some of their friends to a virtual Bake Along session, run by Faith 
In Kids. There will be an article about it in the Spring Chronicle, but here are some 
photos of Chloe and Nathan with their gingerbread Nativity characters.  Mary
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